The influence of soft acidic drinks in exposing dentinal tubules after non-surgical periodontal treatment: A SEM investigation on the protective effects of oxalate-containing phytocomplex
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the different smear layer morphologies produced by instrumentation with a hand curette and a periodontal sonic scaler for potential removal by soft acidic solution. The effect of a new oxalate-containing phytocomplex spray in preventing tubules exposure after citric acid solution application was also evaluated. Methods: Thirty recently extracted human teeth were used to obtain root dentinal fragments and divided in two groups: Curette treatment (CRT) root planed applying 30 working strokes to each surface using a Gracey’s curette 5-6 and Ultrasonic scaler (USC) treated using a periodontal scaler mounted on an ultrasonic hand-piece for 30 seconds. Each principal group was further divided in three sub-groups (Control, Acid challenge and Acid/Phyto-oxalate). The control group samples were immersed in distilled water buffered to pH 7.4 using NH₄OH solution. The samples of the acid challenge group were immersed in a solution of citric acid 0,02M; [pH 2.5] for 3 minutes. The samples of the Acid/Phyto-oxalate group were sprayed for 15 sec with a 1.5% phytocomplex spray prior to immersion. Samples were examined using SEM. Results: Ultrasonic instrumentation created a very thin smear layer whereas curettes produced a multilayered smear layer. The acidic solution was able to remove the smear layer from root surfaces treated with ultrasonic instrumentation exposing the dentinal tubules. The smear layer on the root surfaces treated with hand instruments was not completely removed. The phytocomplex solution was able to prevent dentinal tubule exposure. Conclusions: Acidic soft drinks are able to remove the smear layer created on root surfaces during different non-surgical periodontally treatments. The smear plugs created by hand instrumentation appeared to be more resistant to acid attack. The tested phytocomplex solution protected the dentine from demineralization and it might prevent post-treatment dentinal hypersensitivity induced by acidic soft drinks.
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INTRODUCTION
Sonic and manual scaling and root planning are the main procedures in non-surgical periodontal therapy. These procedures aim to remove the plaque and calculus from the altered cementum of the root surfaces for the consequent healing events (1-14). The cement in the cervical region is very thin, ranging from 20 to 50 µm, even when intact and histologically normal. This layer offers very little protection against thermal shock or any other irritant and besides can be easily removed by periodontal curette, sonic scalars and even toothbrushing with abrasive paste (15). Removal of the exposed cementum is necessary to allow fibroblasts adhesion to previously diseased and non-diseased areas of the roots (3). Moreover, complete removal of the cementum from the root surface seems to be essential to re-establish periodontal health (14).

Although the periodontal healing process may result in gingival recession and subsequent root exposure, it is well known that the scaling and root planning procedures produce a layer of debris, the so-called “smear layer” that covers the surface of instrumented dentine and occlude the dentinal tubules. Dentinal tubule exposure is directly related to the dissolution of the smear layer which induces root dentine hypersensitivity (16-18). A study conducted by Prati et al. (19) has showed that acidic soft drinks may be responsible for dentine smear layer dissolution and increase dentine permeability with consequent risk of dentine hypersensitivity. Dentine hypersensitivity has been defined as a short sharp pain arising from exposed dentine in response to thermal, evaporative, tactile, osmotic or chemical stimuli and which may not be ascribed to any other form or dental defect or pathology (20, 21). Any substance that decreases dentinal conductance (i.e. dentinal permeability) by closing patent tubules is able to reduce dentine hypersensitivity (22, 23).

Previous studies concerning oxalate-based treatments on exposed dentinal tissue showed significant reductions in dentinal permeability and hypersensitivity (24-32). It is well known that many vegetables, such as rhubarb, spinach and mint, contain oxalates either as soluble or insoluble salts or as oxalic acid (29, 30). Oxalic acid forms soluble salts with sodium, potassium or ammonium ions, and insoluble salts with calcium, magnesium and iron ions (31, 32). In neutral and alkaline environments, calcium and oxalate may bind together forming crystals of calcium oxalate.

No information is currently available on the effect of Phytocomplex oxalates-containing substances to prevent smear layer dissolution and consequent dental hypersensitivity after non-surgical periodontal treatments.

This study aimed to investigate using scanning electron microscopy, the ultramorphology of the smear layer created on root surface by conventional periodontal curettes and periodontal sonic scalers. Furthermore, the effect of citric acid solution on the root-planed surface and on the surface treated with ultrasonic instruments with or without application of oxalate-containing phytocomplex spray was evaluated.

The null hypothesis to be tested is that an acidic soft drink was able to dissolve the smear layer created by non-surgical periodontal treatment with conventional periodontal curettes and sonic instruments. The second hypothesis tested was that application of phytocomplex oxalate-containing spray was able to prevent smear layer dissolution and dentinal tubules exposure induced by an acidic soft drink.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample preparation
Thirty single-rooted teeth, recently extracted for orthodontic and surgical reasons were used in this study. The crowns were cut approximately 1 mm below the cementum enamel junction (CEJ) using a diamond saw under copious water-cooling. A second cut was used to remove the apex of the root in order to obtain samples with a surface area of approx. 5 mm². Subsequently, a longitudinal cut was made in order to obtain 2 fragments from each root sample. The cementum from the cervical portion was removed using a high-speed diamond-coated bur in order to expose the dentine (Figure 1). The root-samples fragments were divided randomly into 2 principal groups of thirty fragments based on the type of non-surgical periodontal instrumentation (USC: ultrasonic scaler treatment; CRT: curette treatment). Each principal group was further divided into three sub-groups of ten samples each (Control, Acid challenge and Acid/phyto-oxalate).

The samples were stored before the test for no longer than five days in distilled water buffered to pH 7.4 using 28% NH₄OH solution (Carlo Erba, Milan – Italy).

The root planing procedure was completed by two different operators. The same operators created a smear layer by applying 30 working strokes to each surface of the first principal group (CRT) using a novel sharpened Gracey’s curette 5-6. The second group of samples (USC) was treated using a coated titanium nitride periodontal tip mounted on an ultrasonic hand-piece Piezolight 5 (Castellini, Castel Maggiore, Bologna, Italy) working at 25 e 32 kHz for 30 seconds (about 30 strokes) in a vertical direction. After each respective root planing treatment, the control subgroup

Fig. 1. Graphical representation of the sample preparation
samples were immersed in distilled water buffered to pH 7.4 using NH₄OH solution. The samples of the experimental acid challenge subgroup were immersed in a solution of citric acid 0.02M; pH 2.5) for 3 minutes. The samples of the experimental acid/phyto-oxalate subgroup were first sprayed for 15s with a phytocomplex oxalate-containing solution (1.5% spinach and rhubarb); immersed in a solution of citric acid 0.02M; pH 2.5 for 3 minutes; washed with deionised water for 30 sec. The acidic solution was not buffered, since pH may be a factor in smear layer removal and, consequently, may influence dentinal sensitivity. The phytocomplex oxalate-containing solution was prepared using cry-lyophilised extracts of spinach leaves (Spinacia oleracia) and rhubarb stalks (Rhubarb rhaponicum) in powdered form. The experimental solution was made and provided by ABOCA Company (Sansepolcro, Arezzo, Italy). Finally, all the samples were dehydrated in ascending alcohols, coated with gold, and directly examined using an SEM (Joel 5200, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) at 5-10 kV. Each dentine fragment was considered as sample unit and 3 photomicrographs were obtained from the centre of each sample, with two different magnifications (X2000, X5000); these images were intended to be representative of the most common features observed in each sample. These photomicrographs were subsequently assessed by one examiner who was blind to the experimental procedure, using the following index of smear layer removal.

Grade 1: Complete removal of smear layer, dentinal tubules open.
Grade 2: Complete removal of smear layer, rare presence of smear plugs into dentinal tubules.
Grade 3: Partial removal of smear layer, dentinal tubules occluded.
Grade 4: Smear layer present on the dentine surface, total obliteration of dentinal tubules.

The distribution of smear layer removal grades was tested using Pearsons χ² test and significance was established at p = 0.001 and adjusted residuals were used to identify significant treatment grade interactions. On the other hand, in order to evaluate the protective effect of the phytocomplex treatment, the number of exposed dentinal tubules was counted in five random pictures in each group. Each picture had a surface of 900 µm² at a magnification of X2000. The effect of phytocomplex treatment on the number of exposed tubules was evaluated using the Kruskal-Wallis test with a multiple pair wise comparison of treatments with significance pre-determined at α = 0.05. The null hypothesis was that treatment has no effect on the number of exposed tubules.

RESULTS
The scanning electron micrographic appearance of the root surface treated by curette instrumentation revealed a multilayered smear layer which obscured the orifices of dentinal tubules (Fig. 2A). Higher magnification images showed the presence of many grooves that gave the smear layer morphology similar to that of “tree-bark” (Fig. 2B). The root surface treated by ultrasonic instrumentation appeared characterised by many grooves and a thin layer of debris which only partially covered the root dentine (fig. 2C). Higher magnification images showed that the smear layer produced by ultrasonic instrumentation partly obliterated the dentinal tubules with a characteristic conformation similar to “flute-mouthpiece” (Fig. 2D). Nevertheless, the effect of the mild acidic solution removed a great deal of smear layer from the root surfaces treated with curettes (Fig. 3A). Closer views of the samples showed that remnant smear layer was present on the root surface and although the majority of the tubules were exposed, few of them were still occluded by smear plugs (Fig. 3B). The grade 2 acid challenge was attributed to the CRT/acid-challenge Group.

In the group of samples treated with ultrasonic device the effect the mild acidic solution was able to remove completely the smear layer from the root surface (Fig. 3C). Closer views of the samples showed that no residual debris of smear layer was present on the root surface and no smear plugs occluded the orifices of the dentinal tubules (Fig. 3D). Furthermore, some exposed collagen fibrils were also observed (Fig. 3D). The grade 1 smear layer removal was attributed to the USC/acid-challenge Group.

Subsequently to acid challenge, the samples of the two principal groups treated with phytocomplex oxalate-containing solution showed the presence of acid resistant γ-calcium oxalate micro-crystals on the dentine surface and into the dentinal tubules (Fig. 4A and 4B). Figures 4C and 4D show the morphology of calcium oxalate crystals with an eight-faced bipyramid shape. The grade 3 smear layer removal was attributed to these groups.

Table 1 shows the number of exposed dentinal tubules in each different subgroup. Statistical analyses showed that the phytocomplex treatment was statistically significant (p = 0.001) when compared to the acid treated groups; the pair wise comparisons are summarised in Table 2 and Graph 1. The distribution of smear layer grades is shown in Table 2 and Graph 2. There was a significant effect between the groups (p = 0.001). An adjusted residual greater in absolute value than 2 ~ 3 indicates that the null hypothesis of independence is not applicable to the cell in Tables 2 and Graph 2.

DISCUSSION
The erosive potential of an acidic soft drink is dependent upon the immediate effect on the tooth surface (33), the drinking method (34) and the protective effect of saliva (35-37). We intended to simulate the situation in which the smear layer created on the root surface by non-surgical periodontal treatments comes in contact with acidic soft drinks and contemporarily evaluate the protection offered by an oxalate-containing phytocomplex solution in preventing dentinal tubule exposure. The smear layers formed on the root surface after hand instrumentation with the curette covered the dentine and completely occluded the dentinal tubules. Furthermore, the smear layer appeared multilayered and characterised by “tree-bark” grooves, which may be induced by stokes during the hand instrumentation.
Oxalate-containing phytocomplex protection after non-surgical periodontal treatment

Fig. 2. SEM-micrograph (X2000) of the root surface treated by hand instrumentation with a curette. It shows a smear layer multilayered which obscured the orifices of dentinal tubules and of the underlying dentinal tubules (A). SEM-micrograph B is higher magnification X5000 which show a smear layer characterised by the presence of many grooves with morphology similar to a bark-tree. SEM-micrograph (X2000) of the root surface treated by ultrasonic instrumentation shows many grooves and a thin layer of debris which covers only partially the root dentine (C). A higher magnification shows that the smear layer produced by ultrasonic instrumentation partly obliterates the dentinal tubules with a characteristic conformation like flute-beak (Fig. 2D).

Fig. 3. SEM-micrograph (X2000) of the root surface treated by hand instrumentation with a curette shows the effect of soft acidic in removing the smear layer (A). SEM-micrograph (X5000) is a higher magnification which shows that residual debris of smear plugs within the dentinal tubules (B). SEM-micrograph (X2000) of the root surface treated with ultrasonic device shows the effect of soft acidic solution in removing the smear layer from the root surface completely (C). A closer view of the samples shows that no residual debris of smear layer was present on the root surface and no smear plugs occluded the lumina tubules with some exposed collagen fibrils (D).

Fig. 4. SEM-micrograph (A) of the root surface treated by hand instrumentation and subsequently treated with phytocomplex oxalate-containing solution for 30 sec. It is possible to observe that the soft acidic solution was unable in removing the smear layer (X2000). SEM-micrograph (B) of the root surface treated by ultrasonic instrumentation and subsequently treated with phytocomplex oxalate-containing solution for 30 sec. It is possible to observe that the soft acidic solution was unable in removing the smear layer (X2000). C and D images show the presence of acid resistant γ-calcium oxalate micro-crystals on dentin surface and into the dentinal tubules and their shape.
Oxalate-containing phytocomplex protection after non-surgical periodontal treatment

Table 1. Univariate summary statistics for the number of exposed tubules as a function of treatment using the Kruskal-Wallis test with a multiple pair wise comparison.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>P50</th>
<th>sd</th>
<th>min</th>
<th>max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound (a)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curette (b)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid/curette (c)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9.87</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid/ultrasound (d)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12.03</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyto/ultrasound (b)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyto/curette (b)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groups with the different lower case superscripts are statistically significant (p = 0.001).

Legend: n= sample size; Mean and P50= mean and median number of exposed tubules; sd= standard deviation; min, max= minimum and maximum values

Graph 1. Distribution of the number of exposed tubules as a function of treatment

Table 2. Distribution of observed smear layer grades using Pearsonsχ² test and adjusted residuals as a function of treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Smear layer grade</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid/ultrasound</td>
<td>Observed</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjusted residual</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>-5.7</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid/curette</td>
<td>Observed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjusted residual</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid/curette/phyto</td>
<td>Observed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjusted residual</td>
<td>-3.2</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acid/ultrasound/curette</td>
<td>Observed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjusted residual</td>
<td>-3.2</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graph 2. Distribution of smear layer grades as a function of system.

Grade 1: Complete removal of smear layer, dentinal tubules open.
Grade 2: Complete removal of smear layer, rare presence of smear plugs into dentinal tubules.
Grade 3: Partial removal of smear layer, dentinal tubules partially occluded.
Grade 4: Smear layer present on the dentine surface, total obliteration of dentinal tubules.
In this case, it can be speculated that dentine hypersensitivity does not occur immediately after hand instrumentation by curette due to the presence of a smear layer that occluded the dentinal tubules. This characteristic may explain why dentine hypersensitivity typically occurs a few days later, when the smear layer has been removed by tooth-brushing, dietary substances, saliva or other endogenous factors (37). Conversely, the morphology of the root surfaces after instrumentation with ultrasonic instrumentation is characterised by the presence of grooves and by a very thin layer of debris that does not completely cover the root dentine and only partially obliterates the dentinal tubules. This is the situation in which dentine hypersensitivity might occur immediately after instrumentation.

The risk for post operative dentine hypersensitivity is increased by the pH of acidic soft drinks especially after non-surgical periodontal treatments. One of the main acids involved as a constituent of many fruit juices and acidic soft drinks is citric acid (38) with a typical concentration of [0.2-0.004 M] for many fruit juices and [0.015-0.05 M] for the soft drinks (39).

Previous studies have indicated that the critical pH for enamel dissolution is 5.5, and any solution with a lower pH may cause mineral dissolution of dental hard tissues (40, 41). Larsen and Nyvad (1999) (42) found a relation between the pH of soft drinks and the erosive potential on teeth. However, the titratable acidity was also showed to have an effect on the erosive potential (43, 36). Furthermore, Correa et al. (2004) demonstrated the acidic influence of natural fruit juices in removing the smear layer from the root surface.

In agreement with these recent studies, the results obtained in this study regarding the influence of mild acidic solutions, showed that the exposure of the root surface to a substance with low pH was associated with the opening of the dentinal tubules and with the removal of the smear layer from the root surfaces. The SEM investigation revealed that the root surfaces treated by curette instrumentation and subsequently submitted to a mild acidic challenge showed some smear debris present on the root surface. Although most tubules were exposed, some of them were still occluded by smear plugs. On the other hand, the mild acidic solution was able to remove completely the smear layer from the root surface treated with ultrasonic and no smear plugs were found to be present into the openings of the tubules. It has also been reported that application of various acidic drinks modifies dentine permeability even after brushing procedures with and without toothpaste (44). Moreover, the dentine permeability after brushing with toothpaste was significantly lower than that observed after brushing without toothpaste, which was in turn lower than that observed with a previous application of acid. According to these results, we can speculate that tooth-brushing should not immediately follow ingestion of acidic drinks but should be separated from mealtimes. Additionally, Ponduri et al., (2006) (45) showed that the combination of erosion and abrasion resulted in significantly greater loss of dentine than erosion alone. It was also demonstrated that fluoride toothpaste could provide a partial protection against erosion, which supports the concept of brushing before meals.

On the other hand, the SEM results of the present study also show that treatment with oxalate-containing phyto-complex spray after non surgical periodontal treatments induces microscopic deposition on the dentinal surface and into the dentinal tubules and reduce the tubular diameters by forming crystals or crystal-like structures. This oxalate crystal formation prevents the dissolution of smear layer and the exposure of the dentinal tubules. The morphology of calcium oxalate crystals is an eight-faced bipyramid shape (tetragonal system) which corresponds to weddellite or dehydrated calcium oxalate (CaC₂O₄·2H₂O) (46, 47).

The crystal polymorphism, defined as the formation of crystals with different shapes, seems to be associated with different environmental parameters during crystallogenesis. The soluble oxalates and oxalic acid present in the tested phyto-complex solution form calcium oxalate crystals by reacting with dentinal calcium (48). The calcium oxalate crystals already present in the lyophilised phytocomplexes may penetrate into the dentinal tubules if their dimensions are less than 2 mm. Moreover, calcium oxalate crystals are insoluble and they may bind to anionic macromolecules such as dentinal proteins (49).

It is well known that oxalates are able to create crystals, most likely calcium crystals, when applied to dentinal tissue. They produce a layer of crystals that reduces dentinal permeability. However, only a few foods are high in oxalates. In nature, for example, some common vegetables such as spinach, rhubarb and mint contain phytocomplexes that may be easily prepared and used for pastes or gels for dental hygiene (46).

The solution used in this study was able to create oxalate crystals that were detectable inside tubule orifices and may be suitable for topical treatment of dental hypersensitivity. Further evaluations are in progress to create suitable clinical formulations suitable for commercial products.

**CONCLUSION**

This study demonstrated that the smear layer created on the root surface after non-surgical periodontal treatments may be affected and removed by acidic soft drinks. Thus, the use of acidic soft drinks immediately after periodontal therapy should be avoided to prevent any smear layer removal and dentinal hypersensitivity. However, phytocomplexes extracted from rhubarb and spinach used in the form of a 1.5% spray solution may be suitable for topical treatment after periodontal instrumentation in order to prevent smear layer dissolution and dentinal tubules exposure. The new phyto-complex solution might play a clinical role in the prevention of dentinal hypersensitivity caused by scaling and root planing procedures.
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